
If Your brain Is Not Functioning, Read It Twice!
The dealer. that buys his supplies on a purely price basis will find the "Cat inthe Lembnade" just as surely as the pastor did.
.4qaplity p ei res q ajiy in. ove thing, materials, labor andt ,anet. 'IysiY u e econd and equally true, when.Xces,are too law, quYali slack g. Anyway, here Xs the story-read andenjoy it.
At a Sunday School picnic two boys had lemonade stands-one on either sideof the entrance. The pastor came along and going up to John said, "Well, mylittle man, how much do you charge for your lemonade?"
"Five cents a glass," replied John. "And how much 'do you charge?" he ask'-ed, turning to Harry, who ran the competing stand.
"Two cents -a glass," replied. Harry. .The pastor cast a censorious eye uponJohn and said to Harry, Ill try a glass of yours, my boy."
As he quaffed the fluid, he smacked his lips and said, "That's good. I'll havesanother glass," and he smiled when he thought he was getting two glasses atless than John asked for one.

"Tell me, rfiy little man," he said to Harry, "how can you afford to sell yourlemonade for two cents aglass when John is asking five cents?"
"Well, you see, said Harry, John and me's partners, but the CAT fell in mypail so we thought we'd better sell it first."
You don't have to go to a picnic or drink lemonade or be a minister to findout that you can't get something for nothing.
When the price is cut there is usually a reason.- You can't always find outwhat the reason is by asking, for some salesmen are less confiding thanHarry. But if you are a judge of values, you can usually discover the reasonby making a careful examination of the offering.
It's a strange thing that a man who sees the justice and wisdom of asking afair price for the thing he sells, often fails to see the justice and wifd6n ofpaying a fair price for the thing he buys.
The lemonade tasted good to the pastor, only until he learned the reason forthe cut, then any price would ha;'e seemed high.:,
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board were then placed in the halt
and sitting room-the names of
which were to be guessed. The win-
ner was Miss Catherine Davis. who
was presented with miniature "Pack-
ard" roadster.

Profiles of the young ladies lead
been drawn s cretly at the beginning
of the evening. Later these profiles
were put on display for the young
men to guess who was who. Pro-
gressive conversation then followed.
Furnishing much merriment was the

fortunes, characteristic of each
guest, told by a lovely gypsy maiden,
who was suddenly found camping in a

hidden nook in the yard.
Towards the close of the evening,

a delicious sweet course was served
by Miss Myrtle Allen.

On last Thursday evening Miss
Mary Gentry entertained a few friends
in honor of Miss Elizabeth Hamer,
who is visiting Miss Grace Allen. The
guests played "Hearts, Dice" and
"Bunco" until about eleven o'clock,
when a delicious salad course was
served. A "College Contest" was
then engaged in, Messrs. Bill Stuckey
and Miller Felder being the prize win
ners of the evening.

The American Legion Cony, i-mi.n
'The ker.l post of the k . -r:.an

Lcg:.in was 1, resented at th? l'vurt's
. inn.al State Convention in 1':) :.-e
by Messrs. F. O. Barnes, L. H. God-
win, J. A. .James, Jr., and Norman
Davis. The convention favored the
Bonus Bill by a vote of 216 to 71 and
severely criticised the Veterans' Bu-
reau for their treatment of the disi-
abled soldliers.

Trhe American Legion Auxiliar'y, of
Summerton, S. C., wans rep~resented
at the State Convention by Mrs. C.
M. Capers and Miss Martha Pitts.
1'Te program for the Convention wvas
unusually good. Ont Wednesday morn-
ing the Legion and Auxiliary held a
jointt meeting in the Florence A udi-
toriunt at which several addrzesses
wvere given antd an address by Gover-
ntor Wilson G. Harvey. Luncheon
wvas -served at thle Central School
buildling at, 2 o'clock, andl ani intr-
esting ball game betweent Florence
aind Charlestont filled the afternoon.
in the evening the ladies wet'e taken
to the home of Mt's. McKenzie in
'Timmo~nsville, wvher'e a lovely recep-
ion wats given them. That night a

str'eet dancve was attended and enjoy-
ed by all.

Trhurtsdaty mtor'ning at, nine o'clo'k
the ntammtoth parad~e wans stage*d.
Music wvas furnished by twvo -bands,
which wvere both "jazz'' and ''full o'
Itep." After' the para'ide business
meetings wvere held, after whbich oif-
icers wvere elected and a good barbe-
cue dininer was ser'ved. In thte af,
terntoon, antothe r b~all game was en--
jonyedl, thus enin~iig the pfogrami of
lie convention. Tfo the Flor'ence peo-

lple and~A uxiliairy wve owe (our thanks
and~aJprecitation fot' the goodl times
antd hospitality they extended uts
wh'Iile in their ('ity, and we, hope that
the ntext State Convention held at
Gr'eenville, will be just as successful.

It is interesting to ntote that the
A nnual report of the Summinerton
Auxiliary, kiven by Miss Martha
Pitts, wvas one of the best. In out'
district, we come next to Charleston,
in membership, although we were the
last, to organize.
We are abio'glad L antnonce that

Mr. J1ulian Scarborough wits elected
a delegate to the National Convention
to be held in New Orleans in October.
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THE MEXICAN BEAN BEETLE

We have heard a great deal about
the cotton boll weevil and the enor-
mous damage being done to the cot-
ton crop ley this insect, but very little
has been written about the Mexican
Bean Beetle, which feeds upon the
important soiling and green-manur-
ing crops used in the farm practice
of the Southern States. The insect
feeds on many table beans and other
legumes, includin gsnap, lima, pinto
and navy beans, soy beans, hyacinth
beans, eowpeas, cultivated beggar-
weed, and occasionally on sweet clov-
er and alfalfa.
The bean beetle, which is already

established in 36 counties in Georgia,
as well as in 35 counties in Alabama,
34 in Tennessee, 2 in eKntucky, 2in
North Carolina, and :3 in South Caro-
lina, will, according to Entomologists
connected with the- U. S. Department
og Agriculture and some of the
Southern States Agricultural Depart-
ments, probably be distributed south-
ward, and westward to the MAissisippi
river, eastward to the Atlantic Ocean,
and northward to the Michigan and
New York bean areas.
The United States Department of

Agriculture, Bureau of Entomology,
maintains laboratories at Thomasville,
Ga., and Birmingham, Ala., for the
study o fthe pest, but no satisfactory
recommendations for control, other
than changes in cropping, have yet
been worked out, although the liepart-
ment has been studying the problem
since the discovery of the pest in Ala-
bama in 1920.
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FOR SALE-Extra pretty peavinohay at $20.00 per ton. 11. B. Rich-

bourg, Summerton.

WANTED-To teach you the business
business and give you a job. Write
the Charleston Barber College,
Charleston, S. C.

FOR SA LE-Pure Fulghuni seed oats
at 75c per bushel. 11. B. Richbourg,
Summerton.

IH EMSTI'CIIING-Hlave your hem-
stitching done at the Sumter DryGoods Co., Sumter, S. C., by an ex-
perienced operator. Mrs. J. B.
Williams, formerly with the Singer
Sewing Machine Co. 1t-pd.

FOR SALE-One fine setter puppy
from good bird (logs, for $8.00, H.
B. Richardson, Summerton.

FOR RENT--The entire lower floor
of my reiclence. A pply to Mrs.
1). M. Bradham. 35-3t.

COtLLEGE P'RISP'ARATORY
SCHOOL

Mrs. E. C. Nettles Alsbrook, Principal
Manning, South Carolina

Fifteen standard units high school
English, French, Latin, mathematics,
history, science and penmanship.
Thorough preparation for any college.
Soudents for Winthrop and Clemson
win honors. Individual instruction.
Thorough grounding. Rapid progress.
Students accomplish more in one year
otherwise in two. Tluitioni, 36 wveeks,
$45. Terms, Septembher 11, 1922 to
May 31, 1923. Christmas holiday,
Dcember 22 to .Jan. 6. D~aily session
9 a. m. to 12:30 v. mn.

Clem~se (ollege, S. C., for South
Carol ina, and to the Entomology Di--
vision, Raleigh, N. C., for North-
Carol ioa, the occ u rrence of yel lowish
pirick ly grubs on beanos in the garden10.
The full grown beet le is one of the
t rue ladybird heet les, having sixteen
black spots1 on the vwing covers.

BEEF AND COAL
-Jersey Progressive says

government owned rail-

roads would bustthe trusts.
11

Gerg . Reod-rgesv
aspran t thsa no ccpe

byU .Snao .Frlnhy

eorg . R.,cisra ,atingrFedera

owneship 01 railroa s~as a way to
eurb vlolus methods of the beefand cal tarme.


